1.
l.1

京Uし各S
The regatta w紺be gove「ned by the ruIes as defined in The Racing Ruies of Sa臨g (RRS), the
Aust「alian Sa臨g Speciai Regu!ations Part 2, the 「ules of the respective CIasses (except as any of

these a「e altered by the Sa掴ng lnst「uctions), and bγ the Sailing看nstructions.

1.2

2.
2.1

Arbit「ation w冊be conducted in accordance with Appendix T.

ADVERTIS I NG
Boats may be requi「ed to dispiay bow numbers and adve巾Sing chosen and suppIied by the

O「ganising Autho「ity, detaiIs of which w冊be incIuded in the Sa冊g lnstructions. WorId Sa臨g

Regulation 20, Adve巾sing Code sh訓appIy.

3.
3.1

EしIGl馴L!TY AND格NTRY
The regatta is open to the fo=owing cIasses:

丁asa「
lnte「nationa1 420

29e「
しase「 (Masters, Standa「d. Radial and 4.7)

Sab「e

BICTechno 293

Optimist Gold and SiIver
O′pen BIC Gold and Silve「

Hansa Libe巾y

Hansa 303

3.2

Competitors must be financiaI membe「s of a yacht o「 saiIing cIub a惰iiated with Australian

Sa購ng, and hold a cu「rent Aust輪IiaれSa輔ng Number.

3,3 ∴∴郎gibIe boats may enter online. Please click he鴫to enter Onllnè帥tries are to be Iodged bγ

1700 oれMonday小e 29th ofぬnuary 20場ac∞mPanied by the required fee. Late eれtries maγ
be accepted at the discretion of the Organising Authority・

3置4

The foIIowing restrictions on theれumbe「 of boats apply:

A class o「 sub巾ass sh訓have a minimum o揃ve boats entered to be eligible for prizes.
If four or less ent「ies are reee胎d by the cIosing date then the class o「 sub{lass may be

combined with the nearest ∞mPetitive class o「 sub{Iass (at the discre調On of the Race

Committee).

4.
4.宣

重要とS
Class

要れtry fee per boat

丁asa 「

;100 per boat

4之0

;100 per boat

之9e「

$100 pe「 boat

しase 「

S7与pe「 b°a章

Sさb「e

$75 per boat

BIC Techno 293

;75 per boat

Optimist Gold and S肘e「 Fleet

!75 per boat

O,pen BIC GoId and Sihre「 Fleet

;75 pe「 boat

Hansaしibe巾y

;75 per boat

Hansa 30竃

;75 per boat

Please note the entry fee does not include Iunch. Lunch orders can be pIaced at 「egist「ation on

帥day aftemoon or Saturday mo「ning. The canteen w細also be open.
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TheOrganisingAutho「ityaimstoprovideat‑Shirtfora=competitorsenteredby1700on
Mondaythe29thof」anuary2018.Pleasenotethatt‑Shi鴫areorde「edinadvance′therefo「ean
earlierentrygua「anteesthechanceoffirstiy

「eceivingashirtandsecondiy,reCeivingthesize

SPeCifiedwhenentering.

4.3

5.

Alateentryfeeof;20wi=applyfo「entries「eceivedafte「1700Mondaythe29thof」anuary.

SCHEDUしEOFEVENTS

Friday2ndFebrua「y2018

1630to1830

Saturday3rdFeb「uary2018

Regist「ation

074与

Voiunteers

0730toO830
0830

Sunday4thFeb「uary2018

meeting

Regist「ation

Competitors

meeting

094与

FirstwamingsignaI,SubsequentracestofoIIow

1与30

TimeoflatestpossibleattentionsignaI

1630

Presentationce「emony

0930
宣与30

1630

Fi「stwarningsignaI,Subsequentracestofo=ow
Timeofiatestpossiblea耽entionsignal

Presentationceremony

与.1 与.2
Therega龍awi=consistofupto8racesovertwodaysfor別働eetsexcepttheしaserMasters,
与.3 与.4 6.
Date
丁ime
Event

Sabre,Hansaしibe巾yandHansa303fIeets.TheLaserMaste「s,Sabre,Hansaしibe巾yand303
fleetsw紺sai16racesovertwodays(see5.2,5.3and5.4).

LaserMastersw帥raceintheirrespectiveciasses(StandardandRadiai):
Satu「day3rdFebrua「y‑first3racesofthe§eries.

Sunday4thFebruary‑first3racesoftheday'

TheSab「esw紺raceasfo=ows:
Satu「day3rdFeb「ua「y‑first3racesoftheseries.

Sunday4thFebrua「y‑first3「acesoftheday.

Hansaしibe巾andHansa303dinghiesw紺raceintheirfleetfortheAct‑BeIong‑CommitState

Champienships:
SaturdaY3rdFebrua「y‑fi「st3racesofthese「ies.

Sunday4thFebruary‑first3racesoftheday.

MEASUREMENT
6.1

AllcompetingyachtsshalIco

nfo「mtothemeasu「ementrequirementsoftheirrespectlveciass

rules.RandommeasurementchecksandinspectionsmaybecarriedoutinanycIassatanytime.
7.
7.1

SAlしiNGIN§丁京UC丁lONS
SaiIinglnstructionsw紺beavailabIeatregi

DivisionClubhouse.andw川
event.

beava温bIeon

StrationfromtheRoya!PerthYachtaubDinghy

ineatmn".町pe.∞m.auPriortothestartofthe

8.
8.1

V各軸U各
The regatta site w紺be the Royal Perth Yacht Club (Dinghy Division) Australia = Drive. CrawIeγ・

8.2

The 「acing area wi= be on the wate「s of the Swan River known as Mat胴a Bay and Meiville
Water East, Which are in cIose proximity to the Roγai Perth Yacht ⊂lub.

9.
9.1

CoU R§ES
The course sha= be a windwa「dIIeewa「d or trapezoid con傭guration as described in the Sa臨g
inst「uく貼On§. FIeets w紺be split into 2 race areas (AIpha and Bravo).

1宣.
ll.1

SCORI調G
The Low Point §coring system. Appendix A.4.1 shall apply.

12.

§UpPORT BOA「S

12.1

AII support boats sh訓be registered with the Organising Autho「fty and cIea「1y marked for ease
of ident髄ation p「ior to going on the water during the times scheduled for racing. Please cllck

here to唯giste「 a suppo巾/coach boat for the A昭onaut Mini Series. Support boats shall keep
Well cIear of the 「acing a「ea whife races a「e in p「ogress (unless assisting a boat in distress or

§tanding by a capsized boat).

Please refer to the Def涌tion of a Support Person and Ruie 3 in the 2017‑2020 Racing RuIes of

Sa冊ng.

13.

RAD10 COIVIMuNICATION

13.1

Except in an emergency, a boat that is racing sha= not make voice or data transmissio=S and
shaIl not receive voice o「 data communication that i§ nOt aVailable to alI boats. This restriction

aIso applies to mobile teIephones and anyform of GPS devices.
宣4.
14.1

宣与.
15.1

RたSU動き
ResuIts wiil be po?ted on the noticeboard and o輔ne as soon as possible afte「 each day

s 「acing・

pRI王騰
Prizes w川be awa「ded to first, SeCOnd and third place・gette「S in fleets consisting of more than
seven boats. in fieets with seven boats o「 less, Prizes w川be awarded to first and second pIace

onlY.

16.
16.1

PRES重NTATIO N S
Prizes w紺be presented at a function heId at the Royal Perth Yacht CIub. commencing at
approximate‑y 1630 on Sunday the 4th of February. An invitation is extended to aII competitors′

f「iends, and family to attend,

宣7.
17.1

1NSURANC各
Boats sh訓be insu「ed with valid thi「d‑Party iiab紺ty insu「ance with a minimum cover of
$10,000,000 pe「 event or equivalent. 1t is also recommended that boats shall be insured with

COmPrehensive cover for racing.

18.
18.1

PHOTOG RAP HY
Photographs taken during the event may be used who=y or in partin publieations, eXhibitions
for internet, editorial o「 advertising pu「POSeS.

18.2 ln agreeing to the te「ms and conditions ou輔ned on the regist「ation fo「m, Saiiors (o「
ParentS/guardfans in the case of sailors unde「 18) assign owne「ship, editoriaI cont「ol and the

use of resuIting photographs to RoyaI Perth Yacht Ciub. The use of photog「aphs may be granted
to third pa「ties (such as event sponsors); however the photographs will remain the p「operty of

Royal Perth Yacht Club.

宣9.
19.1

しIA寄!しIW
Competito「s participate in the rega龍a entireIy at their own risk. A耽ention is drawn to RRS 4
Decision to Race
which states The 「esponsib輔ty for a boat s decision to participate in a race
Or tO COntinue racing is he「s alone.

The Organising Authority, its associates and appointees w冊

not accept any iiab輔ty for material damage or pe「sona=njury or death or inconvenience
Sustained in conjunction with or p「ior to, du「ing, Or afte「 the 「egatta.

19.2

Tho§e taking part in this 「egatta a「e responsibIe fo「 the seaworthiness ofthe boat that they a「e

Sa紺ng and for the su珊ciency and adequacy of its equipment・

20.
20.1

FURTHER INFORMATlON
Fo「further information, Piease contact:

Kate

Weam

o「

Chris

Phone: (08) 9423 5505
Email: Sailassist@rpyc.com.au Ema旺

Goidac「e

Phone: (08) 9423 5519
sa冊raining@「PyC・COm.au

